LUNCH

(AVAILABLE 11-5)

BEEF BRISKET PANINI £5

Slow cooked beef brisket with horseradish
mayonnaise and watercress

TUNA MELT PANINI £4

Tuna mayonnaise and cheddar cheese

LIME & CHILLI CHICKEN
PANINI £4

Chicken in a lime and chilli marinade with
mozzarella and sour cream

BRIE MELT PANINI £4

Soft French cheese with our own red onion
marmalade (V)

SLEEPERS CLUB SANDWICH £5

Three layers of toasted bread with chicken breast,
smoked streaky bacon, avocado, mixed leaf and
mayonnaise

TUNA MAYO SANDWICH £4
Classic tuna mayonnaise with cucumber

HOISIN DUCK WRAP £4

Shredded duck, hoisin mayonnaise and cucumber

CAJUN CHICKEN WRAP £4

Cajun spiced chicken breast with red peppers,
onions and coleslaw

To order please call us on

(01482) 864555
A member of the team
will take your order and
give you a collection time
This take-out menu has a selection
of our best selling dishes. These are
the only dishes that we believe can
be packaged and still taste great
when you get them home. We can
therefore only offer food to take out
from this menu.
If you have any specific allergies or
intolerances please mention it
when ordering.

BEVERLEY

TAKE-OUT
MENU
AVAILABLE FOR

COLLECTION ONLY

FALAFEL WRAP £4

Deep-fried falafel, avocado, mixed leaf and humous
(VE)

ADD SEASONED CHIPS £2
ADD SOUP £2

SCAN FOR
DIRECTIONS
FIND US AT….
UNIT 1, REGAL COURT
NORWOOD, BEVERLEY
HU17 9ET

Monday - Saturday
12pm-8.30pm
Sunday
12pm-7.30pm

SMALL PLATES

MAIN PLATES

BURGERS

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN £5

PEPPER CHICKEN £9

Boneless deep-fried chicken topped with a spicy
korean sauce, chilli, spring onion and sesame seeds

Grilled chicken fillet in our own creamy peppercorn sauce with
rice and chunky chips (GF)

All our burgers are served in a seeded brioche
bun with cos lettuce and tomato and come with
seasoned chips and coleslaw

GRILLED HALLOUMI £5

CHICKEN KEBABS £9

Halloumi marinated in garlic and chilli with salad and
a balsamic glaze (V) (GF)

Marinated chicken breast kebabs with rice, chunky chips, salad
garnish and a sweet chilli dip (GF)

RANCH CHICKEN BURGER

BREADED BRIE £5

CHICKEN TERIYAKI £9

Deep-fried panko breaded brie with sweet chilli
sauce (V)

Chicken breast with crunchy stir-fried vegetables in a sweet teiyaki
sauce with egg noodles

BARBECUE BEEF BRISKET£5

BEEF LASAGNE £9

Slow-cooked beef brisket in our own barbercue
sauce with warm bread

Our classic beef lasagne with salad and garlic bread

CREAMY MUSHROOMS £5

Slow-cooked beef in our own stroganoff sauce, chunky chips and
rice (GF)

Pan-fried in a garlic and cream sauce with warm
bread (V)

SALT AND PEPPER SQUID £5
Deep-fried coated squid with a lemon caper
mayonnaise

GARLIC BREAD £3
Baked ciabatta with garlic butter (V)

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD £4

Baked ciabatta, garlic butter and cheese (V)

OLIVES £4

Mixed mediterranean olives with garlic, sun-dried
tomatoes and herbs (V) (GF)

SIDES

BEEF STROGANOFF £10

MUSHROOM STROGANOFF £8

Pan-fried mushrooms in our own stroganoff sauce, vegetables and
rice (GF) (V)

MUSHROOM TERIYAKI £8

Crunchy stir-fried vegetables in a sweet teiyaki sauce with egg
noodles or swap for rice to make it vegan (V) (VE)

FALAFEL £8

SWEET CHILLI)

Panko breaded fried chicken breast with a creamy
ranch salsa

CHICKEN & BACON BBQ MELT

Grilled butterfly chicken breast with bacon, cheddar
and barbecue sauce

SLEEPERS BURGER

Our own recipe prime beef pattie, smoked streaky
bacon, fontal cheese, gherkins and Dijon mustard
mayo

BLACK & BLUE BURGER

Our own recipe prime beef pattie, cracked black
pepper and Stilton blue cheese

BEEF BRISKET BURGER

Our own recipe prime beef pattie, topped with beef
brisket, cheddar, barbecue sauce and an onion ring

HALLOUMI BURGER

Panko breaded fried halloumi with lemon aioli (V)

Deep-fried chickpea falafel balls with mixed salad and quinoa,
humous, mango chutney and pitta (VE)

KIDS MENU

ORIENTAL SALMON £10

CHICKEN GOUJONS £4

Oven-baked salmon fillet with chilli, ginger, leek and peppers in a
sweet and spicy oriental sauce, with rice and salad

HALLOUMI SALAD £9

CHUNKY CHIPS £3
SEASONED CHIPS £3
SWEET POTATO FRIES £3
SALAD £3
VEGETABLES £3
RICE £3
DIPS 50p (TZATZIKI, BARBECUE, GARLIC MAYO,

ALL £10

Our mixed house salad with with grilled halloumi marniated in
chilli and garlic, roasted red peppers and a balsamic glaze (V)

LIME & CHILLI CHICKEN SALAD £8

Our mixed house salad topped with warm chicken in a lime and
sweet chilli marinade, topped with sour cream (V)

Chips or mash, beans or peas

SAUSAGES £4

Chips or mash, beans or peas

CHEESE & TOMATO PASTA £4
With garlic bread (V)

FISH GOUJONS £4

Chips or mash, beans or peas

LASAGNE £4
With garlic bread

